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THE ACADIAN. Give Them the Oppor Matty 
to Tike the Best. Smoked Meats ! ». WOl

WOLPVIUJt, S. 8-, MAh. 7. !?!» Be PreporedTi«*« 1» * «ay lag sUood regardicg 
the returned man that need* to be
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readjusted sod laieed about.' seya 8.Editorial Brevities. eeeeeeeeeeSîsîfcrf. s= rz-ssldicr fsterrie»» 
connected with the Depirtmeet ofOb Toeaday evening, Match 4th. 

of the citizen* iaterested le the 
severs! problems of towa improve

in et ‘ and discerned ways and 
■acaos to accomplish this eed.

It wae decided to or*seize a Com
munity or Cttizeu'a league and a 
committee was appointed to nominate 

little» to look into town Improve-

tea aTake a Tonic now. Do not wait until your 
system la in a run down condition.

Nadruco Tastless Preparation of Cod Liv
er Oil, Wild Cherry, Malt Extract and Hypo- 
phosphite Is

Choice Smoked Ham .35c. lb.
“ Bacon .40c. lb.
** Shoulder» 32c. lb.

Ai:•Many have the Idee that thoae who 
return after a certain period In the 
army have loot their Initiative and 
will eeed a great deal of pushing and 
encouraging to enable them to lace 
up to their res possibilities and to 
make • mac-size job again.

Now 1b the majority of cassa each 
as Impression is entirely misleading.1

•1 feel safe In saying that a large 
percentage of the men who return will 
have rather gained an Initiative. 
They are coming back with a higher 
vision of life. Their close contact 
with fellows of every abede and opin
ion bar broken down ell the petty 
Ideas of pre war deye and they will 
mo longer be satisfied with anything 
bit the beat.'

•Give them the opportunity to take 
the best and to make the beet of 
themselves end they will grasp U/ 

'Tboee who have lent Initiative will
bs comparatively lew,

Some ere di|ereol on sewuot of 
disability sod weakness left through
flloea», but outside of such the very 
few cases of real lack of grip may te 
traced back to the led that the man 
wae eever very keen or bright before 
going oversea». The men who were 
worth while before the war have oely 
gainer! through their discipline and 
contact with others. They have been 
up agalest the biggest things In life. 

Never fear, they will want to climb 
mod gS»6 twe wigaaai. Ui us see that 
everyone get» the opportunity/
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FOR WEEK BEGINNINGHead Cheese .25c. lb.
Mince Meat .tyc. lb.
Fresh Pork Sausages 28c. lb.
Fowela and Chicken» arriving twice weekly.

Tb
You
••aptTHE IDEAL TONIC l Mon., March 10th 14.

Corn Flakes fiy ot- bottle rod be tenrinrod. Ott rok by Mris to
lot 01report at a meeting of the citizens 

called lor Tuesday, March nth. ( A. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ Druggist •ad
Just arrived a new shipment of Kellogg* Corn Flake» .120» p«r. sprit

pkgAt the opes lag of the Legislature 
1er Murray In bis brief 

Initial speech congratulated the lead
er of the Opposition on that gentle

's remark» concerning the deslr*- 
bility of ^polling together’ In the 
work of public legislation for tb* pro- 
vine#, and reiterated the refrain of 
Nova Scotia 6ret. Both tbeae gentle- 

are right. If Premier Murray and 
Mr. Hall ere really to work togatbçy' 
with a cow

«scellent thing.

A number of pieeea of Heavy 
Tweed, suitable for boy» and 
girls clothing, and ladies skirt».

Very Special Vaine at 50e. 
per yard, for cash. |

Mr
prep 

M. (R. E. HARRIS <& SONS. As
Two Téléphona 116—11 and 16. than

An Early Spring Wo
Returned Men, Death's Harvest, Ike i 

build
The following Klnge county boys Th# death of Mrs. Hogan, .Mad lot 

returned here (tom overs#»» tils week: *,m« time bs* U*u a icaidaitS^Ai 
Pt*. H. P. MtCorrowk. 6, J, M«- die Lodge, look place on HWqÇw 

evening of last week Tb# flftSptd 
was a native of England end wee a 
highly esteemed lady.. .Bh- w#e 77 
years ol age and leaves tbrte ions end 
two daughters The funeral rrrvt## 
wee held on Sunday aller noon cos. 

The White Stsr-Domi r.lon liner Me;dor„d by Kev. K V Dixon The r«. 
gentle arrived at Halils* on Wedne-1 roefne wer, ieke# t0 Church Hlraet 
day morn'ng with the lollowlrg (of tutwrsnwot.
King» county men on bosrd:

Pie l C Meek, Canning; Sgt 8 Ü 
Simeon, Me anson.

■am. Wobject «I will be » Is pi omisad by *11 tit- weather eigne. This, up to the present 
time, has harm the moat ■Ü*^ÉjÉÉ|*ÉÉBi IIIRacbern, f. W. yelgley, J. Orsut, 

Kentvllle; Sgt. H. C. D'Almalne, H. 
Vaughan, Wolfvllle; H. W. Fergnaon, 
Pte, J. 8. Holland, Ayleeford; Pte, M, 
Huntley. Kingsport; Onr. Frank 
Bishop, Wolfville, '

open winter we have ex|HiH#noed for
many yean and la In direct contrast to tin- winter of a year ago. 
At that time th# woods wae full of lo# and snow which made a 
very late and a very short spring

An early spring means a hatter opportunity for the fat-mar to 
wJik his land, prHparu l^ie ground for extra large crope 1 
Idug planting season. Every fermer Should he In a poeltl 

'tike advantage of th# prouilsod weather conditions and 
spring season.

!*• 1
lieTlewly.

The following resolution paeaed at 
the meeting of the Council on Wed. 
ntoday evening la a moat timely ex
pression. and ahoeld voice tb# senti
ments of citizen» generally towards 
civic condition» along Ibis Hoe:

Whereas It 1» highly Important 
that tb# town should be kept a* neat 
end attractive as poealblr,

And whereas public spirit and In
ter ret In this direction la much more 
effective than legislation;

Therefore resolved that the present 
council urge upon nil reeldenta the 
desirability of a continuation of elfort 
toward tfafe end. Also that all un
sightly advertisements, postera and 
painting sboela'T*Mn#coti etee a need 
as tending to cheapen the appear 
of the town.

Aed farther resolved that aey of 
gen 1/.atton having for its aim the ob 
jecte arore meal lowed will receive oar 
hearty in-operation.

He

C. H. Porter
on •
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SUCCESSOR TO 4. D. CMAMBIRS

“The Store of Satisfaction.”
Wen

It Is not desirable to get In the cm 
spring reins and a laf* frost wlh a 
airly spring allow*, but Hi# farmer should have hie land ready, 
hie sends rnady and hie fertlUxar mmty which will give him an 
opportunity to get a Urge acerege.

Whatever the conditions are from year to year the man who 
Iru thii larguai crop to sell at the si lling season I» the men who 
I» the beet off this, and Is true whether the price* are high or

>pe too early aa often late
ado all tha work whlrii the

The -death of Itffie Cevenatlgb
_ ______ u ,____ . Drown, wife Of Ua!pL titowc. 5C&

Jff5258S6tiS1S5: »•«•«" - »- *•.?<»
too In October, 1916 and w»s efter-jCavenatigh, look pl»ce on Feb Siet 
went» transferred lo the 6.5th Hittsl- 1 aller a short lliee»». Tbs dfiraeed 
Ion. Hews» wcunded Iasi bept.m-; wee , ol the Wolfvllle Bap.
S'. *rodbl* ““* " b°“'" "" cba,ch •,"1 I» »"•»«' hr « »f.

*Gbr .reek 8l.bop.wbo wtet oo.r- h..b..d rod
....-Ill, lb, ,,!b 8i««« 8.H..V, rod lb". ■•»«.»• rod loo br«b." 
who he* elec* been in hoepltal In Harry, al present orti»e*e. Hhe fie, 
England, returned home on Monday, twenty-two year»

Pte Harold Vaughn 
tndMraCM Vaughn, 
on Menday night from oversea» y 
daaxpsUedly P a Vasah* ■.•»« ove-, iii7x 
is October, 1916, with the noth Baft, guye<,
ted wee transferred lo the 651». Hr rt,,...*#•
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Evidently Appreciated. lake
fist#.

Tb* es-eoldfer petleete at the Keel, 
ville fteeetorlum got a pleasant sur
prise on Fridey, ht Vsleetloea Dey, 
when a party of Give Service Girl*' 
from Wolfvllle motored to Kentvllle

Ra
•ddr«
GreetPurlllliutr le rmwsalty ami If 

finilUxar already, It Is time to
will ft*wi it is almost hut u,

have not arranged for your 
the time when youaL bMt, son of Mr iwix;.uejto beatow a nice valentine percel on 

each patient,
W# feel deeply Indebted to them for 

their tbcsgfctfole*6S. Toe lari that 
thev went to a great deal 
and sacrificed considérai, 
der to preoeie ■ eurpilee 
ua appreciate their kl

PEACE! PEACE!BOHN

Rovm At St John. N
fc, to S»: slid
; a daughter.

strived home - 1II
Mts ; I a gry 1Order Early. - Ship Early. 11of trouble 

bit time In
i>« In Time of Peace Prepare 

For War I
! WAR USES UF OUR MENTAL 

AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

W,
lb.

It make# ua feel that although oui 
duty la performed there la nomronr 
who think» of our past services. In 
this respect Wolfville le always lo the 
foreground.

'Give Service Girl»' we tlienk you.
FATiftwr», K. Sanatorium. 

To Ibe Wolfvllle 'Give Service 
Girls';
The way wae long,
But the day wae wertn,
When nicely motoring along,
Cams people to do u# no harm.
Fbey came up to the 
To surprise the patients there,
Wires busy with parcels they ran, 
The'Kenevlll* people looked on, 

end mole eurpriew.
“Give Service Ulilaf' bad

won,
When they come to fraternize,
Tb# boye who tried to de tbetr bit, 
Appreciate such kindly deeds.
The - Give Service Glrle" ante made 

■ bit,
In trying to cater to tbelr need».
The boye eppredet* your eel.
Accept good wlebee from all rank», 
That we’re dellgbled la a feel,
“Give Service Glrle” eccept 

tUtiki.

ThSO Year* A to.
Tb# followleg extracts are taken 

from the file* of "Tk* Acadian” of 
jo years ago:

Tbie year March certainly came In 
like a lamb, end baseball and blcy 
cling were In order the 6ret dey. The 

la certainly • remarkable on*.
This, tb# 6ret week In March, he# 

been remarkably aprlsg-Hke. The 
frost seeme nearly out 0/the ground 
end the roede are In a vary bed elate. 
The esseon seeme *e 1er sdvenced ae 
11 usually la Ibe first of April.

Wild geese ere reported to have ar 
rived In nombeis. This la unusually

Kev. laeleb Wallace occupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist church on Hun. 
day moralng.

Oe Monday of laat week at Black 
River, Oaaperaau, while chopping In 
tb* wood*, Mr. Henry Refuse slipped 
off the lee. felling upon bie a*«, the 
blade of which enter d bla hip, Inflict, 
lug e shocking wound. On Wednee- 
day Mr. Albert Schofield, of the ssm* 
pince, cul bis loot nearly In two by 
an accidental stroke of bla axe on the

PPr 1 tlielr

Colonial fertilizer 
Company

4*r «•ooooooomooooumoooooow #• ulur

: HARVEY'S 1
[ Replace that Waetage Ip Mind end Body
; with ....

MMurMTueiee or the

“Made ai Windsor, N.S.," FertilizersAT 1 . aÉfkîess
r- 'Nyal’s CreophPORT WILLIAH5

Is the Place to Go lor YOUR

THB STANDARD OP EXCELLENCE

Windsor, Revs Bootle
■ — — ip.H,, .Mlllier -in 7'rnii n«,.l in' I'l-l ina.i-i

AIwmt Tlu'iii They Know,

► !
-San,” «1,00 PKR BOTTLE

it

rmmmug, nearing, sneer Metal 
work, Pump» of all kind#, Power Spray
er», Hand Sprayer», Potato Sprayer», 
Ho*e, Spray dun», and all kind» of fit. 
tinge and repair», Satlifactlon guar
anteed.
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Build a $50 BondWOODMAN & COMPANYPATIgWT,

Kant villa Sanatorium
The Salvation Army baa launched 

s movement lo raise 1150,000 for s 
Maternity Hoepltal In Halifax. A ait* 
opposite Ibe Medical College baa been 
promised by Dalbouale University.

Mi £SA Plan Par A Wa' s«ving» Certificat», provided 
Investors— ... Jne ol 0cllaree with your fir.1 
Ri» War-S.vmg» St.mp, ha. »p»ce« lor
B'U *nd to War-Saving. Stamp.,

••Minstrel Show. 3Photo» 
f rames

*UKAl.KkH IN ALL KINU» OX —The Mlnslrel Show give# In Ibe 
Opera House leal Friday evening, an- 
the direction of Mis. Cora Plaice

Tb* movement Is endorsed by Ibe Furniture and Household 
Furnishings.

Complet» «lock of GONDOLEUM RUGS, All Site». 
Squares and Huge, Floor Oilcloth, die.

AIm full stock lu hand of BKK KKHFRkS' #UPPLIBB

medical profession end prominent tit* 
zen» In Hsllfex. : A 'VMjSevfilM Certificate with e 

W-3,3. In each «pace I» » Dominion 
of Canada “bond” for the payment ol 

$6ft on Januery 1.1, 1624.

*'■»»»■«. »“ . tircided ..CM,,.
The soHge wer* all well rendered etd 
the Jokes on local pcrsor.sg*a ware 
heartily enjoyed by Ite audience, 
Special mention ebowld be mad* ol 
Ilf J C Mltebwll who, ae Sambo, prov- 

to be a Just else# comedian A fee- 
tore ol Ibe pregreui wae a solo on the 
Bones' and # dance by Mr 

Henley.
The second part ol the program, 

given by the Ledit» i,t*e Club, wm 
also much enjoy ad. Tto. «feofbseg 
war# Si I s.r.pify rendîfed and show-

tiursiït^KBü :iM"
were «11 well received by Ibe audl. 
encs The diet'Lulleby1 from Vltaoe, 
by M«, F-mbree a»d Ml»» Wilson, 
we» «specfaflly plawiug.

Tb#r# ere a number of newedva, 16 
Tmk Acadian tbla week that ere well 
worth a careful reading. Read every 
on* carefully end g*t your money’a 
worth when you buy.

N

fttMlsmrffaà'
%» And you Invert lew than >41 

to «ecur» It—paying a» It prove» 
convenient to you.
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3ed AT TUB♦
Oeufgs *»? Spies? a*ttakwana Tea *

GRAMAM STUDIO
AMeyef the Wer Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 

market to-day. Sold In pound and half-pound 
packages and in bulk.

Prlcen 65, 70 and 73c. per lb# f

Ijrour THRIFT læaasgnmSl Stamps at 25c. each).1
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Library Science Class
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—-Saved Baby’» Life.OF

ëKmtojHto».
IlfchMl 4* irtau, tin. w,(U4 - 
•8.8r'. O.a Tahiti. ». .««Ileal
mtildoe. Tha, «and,», Wh,'. III. 
«ht I M. Hgrtr rwomme.d Ihna lo 

Tirocli.moulag.,', 
_ that ol thoueead. of

Othsr MOth.1, who h..« IW,d Ihr 
wo,I hoi 8#hy'. Off, Table". Tho

- W1 rygëëëë -,
■ 3 *t fc.-sSià-ici. ewswe

V. W. BARTEAtiX ——
POHTKR BHOS. £
VOU WHl LIKt IT.

HOLD IN WOt,PVTLI,k BV
SB \9SS££ÇS

WBSÊMSÊm

T. L. HARVEY •
R, K. HARRIS * SONS

TRV A POUND TO DAV.

College HaU, Friday, March 14
Tick." at gand’e, 35c., aw,, 7®';
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I wa lifted to * very I. 
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Flour, per 91 pound bs»
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tor little ore. rod aero (til te »ga- 
life itic bow." rod «oeroh lu», ... 
Ilavlae .11 lb. «lie, III. hum wbkb

«etb, hr tb. ».
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